When all you want is clear skin.

PicoWay
I tried whitening creams, dermabrasion
and other traditional laser treatments,
but PicoWay was the only one to provide
me with complete clearance with
minimal side effects and discomfort.

The Clear Solution
For Pigmentation
Schedule a personal consultation
with your practitioner today!

Fewer treatments
Better clearance
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Less discomfort

On a clear day….
Picoway® is the latest and most advanced laser
solution for benign pigmentation such as freckles,
age spots, lentigines, Nevus of Ota, Café-au-Lait
and more. This breakthrough technology uses the
shortest laser pulse on the market measured in
picoseconds (trillionths of a second) to break down
the pigment into the smallest particles.
Why PicoWay treatments?
• Effective on all pigmentation
• Clearance in fewer treatments
• Better results
• Less discomfort
How does the PicoWay work?
Laser light is targeted at unwanted pigment in
ultrashort picosecond pulses. These pulses shatter
the pigment into very tiny particles which are then
easily eliminated by the body’s natural processes. The
PicoWay laser emits less heat energy than traditional
lasers providing a safer, more comfortable treatment
with fewer side effects.
Does the PicoWay treatment hurt?
The degree of discomfort varies with each person
depending on the nature and location of the
pigmented lesions on the body.

What should you expect and what precautions should
be taken throughout this process?
During your first visit, your skin’s reaction to the
laser will be tested to determine the most effective
treatment.
Immediately following treatment, cold or cool
compresses may be applied to soothe the treated area.
A topical antibiotic ointment may be recommended.
In the first few days, take care to avoid scrubbing the
area or using abrasive skin cleansers.

a. Pigmentation before PicoWay treatment

How many PicoWay treatments will I require?
The effectiveness of the treatment depends on many
factors such as the location, depth, size and type
of pigmentation. Some lesions will require several
treatments for optimal results, where some can be
resolved in a single treatment.
Are PicoWay treatments safe, and are there any side
effects?
PicoWay treatments selectively treat the melanin
pigmentation while leaving surrounding skin
undamaged. After treatments, patients will experience
temporary discoloration or reddening of the skin
around the treatment site. Some patients may also
experience a temporary lightening or darkening of the
skin for a few months following treatment. The skin
will typically resolve to normal pigmentation color.

b. PicoWay technology shatters the pigment
into miniscule particles that can easily be
removed by the body.

Can the PicoWay also treat tattoos and other
discolorations?
Yes, the PicoWay treatment is also safe and effective
for treatment of multicolored tattoos.
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